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REPORT ON 

GEOLOGICAL MAPPING AND SAMPLING

OF 

MONARCH GOLD MINES LIMITED PROPERTY

ELMHIRST TOWNSHIP 

PORT ARTHUR MINING DIVISION

Summary

The results of the geophysical survey combined 

with the geological mapping and sampling programme have 

been disappointing and did not reveal any zones of economic 

interest. The work performed should be recorded and the claims 

kept in good standing, but no further exploration should be 

undertaken at this time.

Introduction

The property is located in Elmhirst Township, 

Port Arthur Mining Division just north of the Sturgeon River 

and is accessible from No. 11 highway via the Paint Lake 

road, a distance of 14 miles. The claim group consists of 

the following:

TB 92712 to 92720 - 9 claims
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Geology

The Ontario Department of Mines Map No. 45 A 

indicates that the property is underlain by granodiorites 

and diorites. Just south of the property a band of 

volcanics strike parallel to the Sturgeon River. In this area 

gold bearing quartz veins and shear zones are found in the 

granodiorites and in the volcanics near the intrusive volcanic 

contact.

The claims were mapped and samples were taken on 

the better quartz veins and shear zones using the cut grid 

established for the geophysical survey as control. This 

survey indicates that the property is underlain entirely by 

granodiorites and diorites with some small remnants of lavas 

indicated in places. The contact of the tuffs would appear 

to be just off the south boundary of the property. The 

intrusives vary in texture from coarse almost porphyritic to 

fairly fine massive types.

A small diabase dyke striking northwest - southeast 

was observed in the northeastern part of the property.

Economic Geology

Several narrow quartz veins up to two feet in width 

were observed, in most cases striking east - west or 

northeast - southwest. These veins occurred along minor 

shearing in the intrusives.
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These veins contained minor amounts of pyrite 

and a few specks of chalcopyrite in most cases. The more 

promising looking ones were sampled and assayed for gold 

but proved barren.

Conclusions

The geological mapping has revealed some minor 

shears and quartz veins but gold values were not present. 

The general geology conforms to the mapping of the Department 

of Mines.

The results of this work has not been encouraging 

and would make the recommendation of further work impossible 

at this time. There is some activity in the area and it is 

possible that this could change the thinking on this property 

in the future.

Respectfully submitted,

SCOPE MINING AND EXPLORATION CONSULTANTS
LIMITED

T. M. Kerr, B.Se., P. Eng.

Toronto, Ontario 

January 3 j 1961.



X-RAY ASSAY LABORATORIES LIMITED 

Certificate of Analysis

To
Scope Mining Company Limited, 
347 Bay Street 703, 
TORONTO, Ontario.

Received November 3, I960 Invoice No. 153

Sample No. Au oz/ton

513 Trace
514 Trace
515 Nil
516 Nil
517 Nil
513 Nil
519 Trace
520 Trace
521 Trace
522 Trace
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REPORT OM

EDWIRST TOWNSHIP CLAIM GROUP 

STURGEON RIVER AREA

FOR 

WONARCH GOLD MINES LIMITED

Magnetic and electromagnetic surveys of Elmhirat 

Township claim group of Monarch Gold Mine* Limited were 

carried out during the oontha of September and October, I960* 

The magnetic survey indicated that the elain group is under* 

lain by granodiorite. The electromagnetic survey located one 

pooaible ahear sone in the granodiorite*

Since in the Sturgeon River area gold values often 

occur in the granodiorite it ia recoonended that the claia 

group be prospected for gold, commencing the work along the 

new road traversing the property* Subsequent work would 

involve trenching or diamond drilling any promising areas 

of gold Mineralisation.



REPORT OS

KLMHIf&T TOWJI3HIP CLAIM GROUP 

STURGEON RIVER AREA

FOR 

MONARCH GOLD MIMB3 LIKTTKD

S! Introduction

Magnetic and electromagnetic survey* were carried 

out on the property of Monarch Gold Ulna* Limited in Elmhirst 

Township during the worths of September and October, I960*

The dais group compriaea nine contiguous claims 

(TB~92?12 to 92720 inclusive) lying Juat north of the 

Sturgeon River near the western boundary of the township. 

The claims ara accessible by the Paint Lake road frota Ka*ah 

oa the Trans Canada highway and a newly constructed lunber 

road which traveraes the property; a total distance of 

fourteen nelles*

The purpose of the magnetic surrey was to aaaiat 

in geologic napping and to loeato any poaalble magnetic 

sulphide ores. An electromagnetic survey waa conducted on 

the property in order to locate any conductire sulphide 

ores or shear zones present.
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TT General Geology

The claim group appears to be underlain by 

granodiorite. To the south a broad band of volcanics 

strikes parallel to the Sturgeon River. Outcrops of acid 

volcanics are exposed along the road between the property 

boundary and the river. In the Sturgeon River area gold 

bearing quartz veins and shear zones occur in the 

granodiorite and in the volcanics near the granodiorite 

contact. Recently copper bearing shears have been discovered 

in the volcanics near the granodiorite contact.

Ill Geophysical Surveys

The magnetic and electromagnetic surveys were 

carried out on traverse lines striking N3QQW at 200 foot 

intervals along an east - west base line. 

Magnetic Survey

None of the magnetic anomalies could be ascribed 

to magnetic sulphide ores. But the survey did indicate 

that the entire claim group is underlain by rocks with very 

uniform magnetic properties, likely granodiorite. All out 

crops observed on the claim group during the course of the 

survey were granodiorite or a phase of this intrusive.
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Electromagnetic Survey

One very weak conductor was indicated in the course 

of the electromagnetic survey when this conductor was checked 

with a detail setup at 14 + 50N on line 20W, it was not 

confirmed. It is suggested that the conductor could be the 

result of shearing in a direction other than that of the 

base line.

The electromagnetic survey has eliminated the 

possibility of near surface conductive sulphide ores on the 

claim group.

IV Conclusions and Recommendations

The magnetic survey has indicated that the claim 

group is that underlain by granodiorite rocks. No magnetic 

anomalies that can be related to sulphide ores occur. The 

electromagnetic survey failed to locate conductive sulphide 

bodies, but there is some indication that there may be shear 

zones within the granodiorite.

It is recommended that the claim group be prospected 

for gold since encouraging gold assays have been obtained in 

similar granodiorite intrusives in the area.
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Recent construction of the road traversing the 

property has uncovered new outcrops and this would be an 

excellent starting place for the proposed prospecting. If 

the prospecting is successful it should be followed by 

trenching and diamond drilling in order to assess the 

property.

Respectfully submitted,

SCOPE MINING AND EXPLORATION CONSULTANTS
LIMITED

T. R. Gledhill, 
Geophysicist.

Toronto, Ontario 

October 19, I960



Geophysical Surveys; 

Elahirat Township/ 

Claims; TB92712-20 incl.

Magnetic Surveys; Miles of survey, 13.0. Nuiaber of Stations, 690, 

Instruraont i Sharpe A2 Magnetometer (Schmidt type) . 

^cale Constant: 20.0 gammas scale division.

Survey technique: Base stations were established along the east 

west base line. Looped traverses were run out from and back to 

those base stations and the readings adjusted for diurnal vari 

ations. Stations were taken at every 100 feet or leas when the 

gradiant steepened.

Electrpmajgnetic Survey; Miles of survey, 14.1, Number of Stations, 710. 

Instrument: Squire's vertical loop, dip angle, electromagnetic survey 

equipment.

Sensitivity; i ^ degree at 400 feet.

Survey Technique; Vertical loop transmitter was located in a fixed 

position and cross traverses were run at along the grid lines with 

observations every 100 feet.

Previous Geophysical Surveys; These was no evidence of previous 

geophysical surveys on the claim group.

Line Cutting; 14.2 miles of line cutting was carried out in order to 

perform the surveys.

T.'R. Gledhill, B.A., 
Geophysicist.
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PROSPECTING

OF

MONARCH GOLD MINES LIMITED 

ELMHIRST TOWNSHIP 

ONTARIO

The property of Monarch Gold Mines Limited in 

Elmhirst Township was prospected and sampled for gold 

mineralization in late October and early November. The 

accompanying plan shows the location of samples taken 

and assayed. A copy of the assay results is attached.

The following is a field log of the prospector's 

notes:

Main road - small body of coarse granite type rock at 
about Line 3W, 800 feet north.

Line 4 east - Coarse granite type rock at 1300N.

Line 2 east - Nil

Line O - Trachyte? at 1400 north

Line 2 west - Nil

Line 4 west N 300 - narrow contorted quartz stringer,
no visible mineralization.

Line 6 west (north part . jjn 
(south part

Line 8 west (south part - Nil

Line 10 west(south part - at 1100 south granite contact phase.

Line 12 west(south part - contact phase of granite at 1220
south.

Line 14 west(south part - granite (plug?) in contact with
granite diorite at about 700 feet 
south and 100 feet west of.
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Line 16 west, south part - Nil

Line 13 west, south part - granite at 1200 south.

Line 20 west, south part - Nil

Line 22 west, south part - Nil

Line 24 west, s-outh part - Nil

Line 26 west, south part - Nil

(Line) Picked 27 west. South Terminal. - Quartzose
alteration of granite occurs in contact with fine grained 
massive grey rock, probably trachyte.

Line 2? west, south part - Nil 

Line 30 west, south part - Nil

Line 32 west, south part - Irregular granodiorite - trachyte 
contact at 420.

Line 34 west, south part - Nil 

Line 34 west, central part - Nil 

Line 32 west, central part - Nil

Line 30 west, central part - granodiorite - trachyte contact 
at 1250 north.

Line 2# west, central part - Nil 

Line 26 west, central part - Nil

Line 24 west, central part - granodiorite - trachyte in 
contact at 900 feet north and 50 feet west.

Line 20 west, central part - small i" quartz stringer at 
600 north.

Line 22 west, central part - Nil 

Line IS west, central part - Nil

Lamprophyre dike, 2 feet wide cutting granodiorite at
junction of road and north tie line on west side striking 
northwest by southeast.
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Line 16 west, central part - Nil

Line 14 west, central part - fine grained granodiorite 
at 1000 north. Small stringer at 650 north.

Line 12 west, central part - small one foot vein in contact 
with granodiorite, highly altered and silicified patch, 
dropping in the swamp, carries fair amount of pyrite at 
440 feet north and 40 feet west of. 
60 feet east and 460 north occurs a minor patch of 
silicified material in granodiorite, sparingly mineralized 
with pyrite.

Line 10 west, central part - altered granodiorite at 420
north and 30 west, also at 350 north and 40 feet west.
Small somewhat rusty 10 by 2 feet zone, very littly pyrite.
Occurs at 315 north and 30 east.

Line 8 west, central part - small irregular quartz stringer 
at 450 north and 100 west. Silicified and sparingly 
mineralized with pyrite. Granodiorite at 430 north and 
50 east.

Line 6 west, central part - porphyritic phase of granodiorite 
at 4#0 north.

Line S west, north part - Nil 

Line 10 west, north part - Nil 

Line 12 west, north part - Nil

Line 14 west, north part - narrow body of trachyte in 
granodiorite with some minor local shearing and a few 
specks of pyrite.

Line 16 west, north part - Nil

Line IB west, north part - east-west i" stringer at 2300 
north.

Line 20 west, north part - Nil

Line 22 west, north part - little stringer, somewhat rusty 
at 2250 north by 75 east at 2250 north by 130 feet east 
quartz lens l to 3 inches wide, about 10 feet long? 
Tapering to the west and spotty east carries trace of 
chalcopyrite.
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Line 24 west, north part - Nil 

Line 26 west, north part - Nil 

Line 23 west, north part - Nil 

Line 30 west - north part - Nil 

Line 32 west, north part - Nil 

Notes

Small vein occurs on the east side along the road, exposed 
for about B feet, rusty in spots, tapers to the west and 
about 5 inches wide east. Located close to swamp, 120 
paces north of north boundary line of the claims.

Somewhat rusty looking quartz float, square cut about l foot 
by l foot, sparingly mineralized with chalcopyrite. Was 
lying at junction of line 3 west with the road close to 
300 foot picket.

Float carrying a little pyrite at line 4 west, south part 
close to 300 foot picket'.

Line 4 west, north part at 2030 north. Irregular somewhat 
contorted and a bit rusty 3-4 inch lens? of quartz of the 
same mineralization and texture as the float at the road at 
Junction of same with line 3, 300 north.

Line 20 west, north par*, at 2200, irregular small but good 
looking quartz stringer.

Summary and Conclusions

The results of the geophysical work and prospecting 

have not been encouraging and further work should not be 

contemplated at this time. The ground should be held pending 

further development in the area.

SCOPE MINING AND EXPLORATION CONSULTANTS
LIMITED

T. M. Kerr.
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